
THOMPSON, BELDEN

Summer

to

Shirtwaists
Shotva n (Trent mriotjr of dnlntr style for summer wear,
nllovcr voile, voile with point do sprit tneo. bntJstc,
cotton crcjei, linen, cropo de chine, china silk nnd

crept".
Many of our lute waist hare tlio neck cord nnd

Quaker necks.
haro dainty walsta from 05c to $0.50. Many will bo shewn

for the flrt time Saturday,

Three Toilet
Goods Specials
75c White Ivory A Qp
Combs, Saturday,

An ounce of La Trefle
Perfume
(Piver's) OuL
Wild Root ShampooSoap

2 cakes for 25c

ENGINEER KILLED

Dies Portly Alter Being Struck on

the Hed by William Syle.

ACQtrtKJS JjODQED, IN,, JAIL

Troable LeanlnK Kllllnaj
Started by tho Uf Man Tr-fnt-

H ,Tf t, ot
BlcyVr-- .

John G. Uunyon of Cunelt niutts, for
nearly thirty years an engineer tn the
employ ot the Milwaukee Railroad cow
fjfny. was killed at an early hour yea-lerd-

mo mine by a blow struck on tha
head by Wlluaro Baylea. Uunyon pre.
vented Saylea from stealing a bicycle
belonging to a railway messenger boy.

tmployed by the company at tho Tllurts
rcundhouse. la In Jail charged
with, nurdr

The trouble leading up to tho murder
.i.i-t- a .1 the Niagara restaurant. 1110

Scuth Sixth-
-

street, about o'clock In tha
mninr. nunmii w there eating a

lunch when Richard Romans, tha tnes-nr- er

boy. rods up and left hie wheel
t th euro. Rbayon noticed Saylr stop

tn front of the restaurant, examine the.

vht and then start away witn it.
rtunyen ateDpd to the door and ordered
tfaylea to drop the wheel The order
maa not obeyed, and Runyon repeated It

in a. loud vole.
cvt.. rtrunned the bike and went

.rtmi to the opwlte ! ot the trft.
A fw mlnutea later he returned with
a eowpanlen. Ja Uon. and etan
tiuarreUnir with Runyoti.

Tha waannaar boy. raUlur that th
nwn war tntndln to attak hU frtn.
hurrlvd to tha Mtlwaukca round hovur.
halt a block away, and told Fred Uun
yon that two rotn wra about to attack
hi brothar. Frd ran to tha rutaurant,
and aa h apiroahd. John ald:

Rra Kaackl Uovrn.
"cyoO. thla reltow ynt tryi&x to tea

tae kld whl " Ha turocj hU had
wttUa to to hl brolhtr awl Saytea
aprang forward and truck him on th
ld of the nck, knocktar him down-Bfo- r

Sayka eouM follow up hl attack
h wm knocked down by rd Uuayon.
who atMd and bdd htm until Otflcr
VTo4 km ealtal aad took hkru to tha
paUca aUUoa. whore be was booked as a
Murber of th peae.
John nunyadU not appear tab badly

hurt and walked to the round bouse wtth I

m

& CO. Store Opens at

Dresses
We are solving the

problem of what to wear
this summer for hundreds
of women. Through our
Fashion Service we have
collected a most complete
snowing of dresses for both
every-da-y and dress wear.

For every day wo suggest linen
and cropo dresses at

$6.50 $15.00
For country club dances and other

summer affairs wo offer voile, taf-fot- a,

cropo de cliino, ombroidored
crepes, Dolly Vardon volle3 and
other dainty novelties,

$9.50 to $35.00
SUITS COATS SKIRTS

The Store for
Including

embroidered
handkerchief

flcorprllc
IMVtcilla

We

CQ

RUNYON

EatlUe lac Mrcrto
UM. lacavUITU BOBS

i
"SONGS THAT NEVER

"1 .V. . --TV.. K..

Children's
The kind that aro good nnd survive

frequent waahlnffs In fine shape and always look
well. ,

WIIITK AND COLORED APnONS
These Just camo In, hut wo predict, that thoy
won't last lonRj they're too pretty.' a to 10yearn.... 50c, 05o to $1.50

ROMl'KItS and colors, lonu;
or ahort sleeves

flOc, 05c, 75c, 85c, 91.00 to $3.50
HOY8' SUITS White and colors?

Ute new style, l to 4. years
91.20--

,
91.50 np to $3.50

the Intention .ot ajoln to bed. Shortly
before ntldnlaht he became unconscious

... ....... ...am.. tH 11 a
! Jieuwcrevj. coucu. rwi i

Uunyon was also railed, hut tho brother
w, dead before either arrived.

Coroner Cutler removed the body to tho
morsue and Drs. Trey nor, Hennessey and
Hennlger conducted an autopsy yester- -

dajfbut refrained from makmK"any
statament. . U ts understood, however,
thst death was the result ot a ruptured
blood vessel. An Inquest will b held
Mtmdiy ,nrTueday. UneWnV
the pollca as a witness.

Jiot Klrst urrrmr.
Saylc ts a powerful young man, Jl

years old, and Is irenerally reftarded as
quarrelsome, llo hsu been tn trouble
with the police many times. A year ago
he came very neurly commlttlns' a mur-d- r

In Identically the same way. With
his steptther, Ambrose Snyles, he en-

tered Chris rautson'a saloon. loth had
been drinking and tho bartender refused
to let iherit Jiavo anything- - A disturb-
ance followed and Pautson askod them
to leave the salooa Paulson turnM to
walk toward the front part ot the build
In when Saytes stepped forward and
struck htm on the side of the neck. Taul
son was taken to a hospital and remained
unconscious ror three days. He ts still
ulterior from the Injury." Both of tho

Bayles eseaped with minimum punish
mnt.

The body ot KnttHcer nunyon waa
taken to Terry. la., his home. Isst even,
Inf. where his widow- - and tao daughters
reside. JVV waa U yesra old. He was
universally liked and was one of, the
nwsi popular men in inc irnHundivds ot railroad men thronged tho
undertaker's rooms yestertlay. Two
brothers. Kdward and Dan. reside tn
Council Ulufts. another brother. Charles.
reside, at Stanvbury. Ma. and another,
William, at lerett. Wash. Two sWter,
also surva hlra, Mrs. Anna Wilson. U
Angeles, and Mrs. Laura Harter. KYerett.
Wash

aa
Is--.
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THOMPSON, BELDEN & CO.

Whatever Style of Hosiery
You May Wish Is Here

Wo emphasize not only tho size of our stock and our ability
to your demands, but also the nt fact that
wo have only GOOD HOSIERY.

Play Clothes
mibstnntlnl,

CHILnUKN'S

CHILDRE.VH Whlto

WASH attrac

ILLUSTRATED

ll BEE, May

SEVEN SOMG BOOK3

tA

IXtatstjn

OMAHA,

supply

Hllk IilMo Hone, In black or
white, rcKular or out Mick, 23c.

Hllk I.l.ile Hnso, wltli cotton
soles, very comfortnWo for warm
weather, 35c 3 pairs for $1.00.

Dlnck or Whlto Llslo Hose,

Saturday
$1.50 45-inc-

h White Ratine
35c 28-inc-

h White Nob Crepes
25c 36-inc- h Linwcave

Attractive Glove
Numbers for

Saturday
Jonj? White 811k Gloves

at t 70c a pair
I.onK White Embroidered

Hllk Gloves 91.50 a pair
Lour Whlto Chamolsette

Gloves ..50c a pair
Short I.lsle Cliamolsetto or

Bilk Gloves 50c a pair

BARTON SCORES BANQUETS

Nebnukaii Says Members of Con- -

press Have No Business to Attend.

GETS DRESSING, FROM MANN

llllnnlftrtuhrr Sajr'u Mran'tc Wnon
.Mast Give Self t'p Ilody and

aia'lo Anyone "AVh.r j 1

' ' ' lll;;ll"t'
tKrom a Staff, Correspondent?) 1

WA8HINOTON. May Tel-rr- am

W IhiHnr km . A ...... i' v iswnav v it ativ iinaaiappropriation bill which was concluded
late yesterday providing for two battle-
ship nnd equipment consonant with a
larger navy, nopresentatlve Barton of
the Klftli Nebraska district started a dis-
cussion that was Illuminating, to say tho
least.

Mr. Burton has some dvanced thoughts'
on tho manufacture of poader and has I

committed himself to govemment-raad- a

powder as against powder made by pri-
vate corporations. Incidental to a sho.t
speech he told about the Insidious Influ-
ences that banquets had upon representa-
tive In coniress and ha pledged himself.
In a most Impressive way that he would
not be found at any banquets where thoso
giving It were seekers after government

1 natronar or t.u.in
m, -- trlctures on bannuettns on the

. psrt of roeojbrs of eonsres. were Unrely
, h,, K m.enl b,n(JUll ot the Nayy
; u.gue. whkh was attended by a number
1 st senators and representatives, tho ob- -
jwt at the Naval leasue belnjc for a
un" navy as against a "swalf one.

- A" " tfJlT'"!!!'- -

j ! oU
" 'h,.r','!l Z'J"?..JTr ,: " , l '1

" " vvv""' vre.
1 bread at the table f host wHaout com-- j

mltlnic hlmsolf tody and oil to the de
t Slr At thai lu.. t wkk.. . V. . k . a

.
A fttl ona

I M cutunc
f"" the naval program raast -

I .m mm M f

r"V -
aa da redisettoii ta everything that was
as pomed by tke ssaaH-sAXT" crowd,
while Msar. Lbeek. KtakaM and Stoar.

vted wtk ta aavat casarotttee la tavvr
lot to bAttUsktas and a geswrou ap.
rrv priatioa far navy needs as rereatedly the aary sSaft

llitaif rr Dels. I

Coagresasaaa KmkaM this saaratMC re-- !

I celved aottcw frvaa tk Tkir tssrt- - t

meat thai hu praeataUi the await- -

cattoa of the Osdy oataera. T4eeWe !

. compaay, i arr county. araka. for a
treussin of ika rvaaHy at S taaroeod
far failara ta raoort la time wader to
new law. bad W granted. The onurt-aw- nt

hMs that tac aottca gtvem Wtorte time bad expired tt reswrt eoMan be saa4 wttnta ta legal ttaalt. and
hk4 waa In fact rTaW by

tae ot a loom-Xoro- x was sit-'ftete-

xwe far ts 4oWy. aad that
t tkr4or Ik tBahy sWaM be recntUe
iby Cotteftor Hasaaaaad. be aavukg beta
faoUIWd aeoaKnavzty

Ott th ataer baad. la tfee csm of tbe
:apBMatiaai ot ta CWr lmtiUaacsaay. ast ataM by Oounuau
, Klakasd. it tb reuost of ta Vaw rsa
t mioav ; saaaagu. Norta FUlte. tor
I - K UK tmm f MMMJ f lifts t
, m ww rrA. tar the mms that tareary at the lwumr b4 a4a4e4 a
aa a rut tfcat V so s ah' pesaMr sami ia wc ,,

ObJri to Ameadmeat.
NbraaA auHr an objruo tf.aoa nwar ava.sBwait vt aior

r'.v.eitt t. tb agrKuMn. SiFevort

Frank WeaUand. whT w, a shoemtker ! JW Rmi

and merchant at West SWe for mVn, j not
years and Uter with the Kohr .JL VL! 1JT ,nerat merchandl.InK firm at ManWa. I J?'"
was found dead In hU bed at the Mari w ,k. ... .....
hotel tn this otty Monday Not evralnr

his breakfast, his room was enter-sli'-r; 1T. ' rwotr' i

and was given
his death. waa

nattra
uurtai

Haoaa

i

BtLOW-- w
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i
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j
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wide garter tops and double soles,
out sizes, 35c; 3 pair for $1.00.

White Silk Llslo Hose, gartwr
tops nnd doublo soles, 36c; 3 pair
for $1.00.

Tho Family Stocking, black
lisle, with colored tops, 315c.

Specials
.'. $1.00 a yard

25c a yard
15c a yard

Summer Under-
wear for Women

and Children
Women's Gauze Lisle Vests, plain

y top. ,35c; a for $1.00
Women's Gauzo Union Suits,

fitted or wide knee 50c
Women's Gauzo Llslo Suits,

fitted or wldo kneo $1.00
Children's Three-ln-On- o Waist
''Suits, all sizes. 50c

Third Floor.

QREIGHT0N TENNIS TEAM TO
PLAY BELLEYUE SATURDAY

a.
l

iHSHaawwsaMMBHaaa
JQEZ2&TZS

Ml ajneadaaent proposas t -
tablto tha beUcked flour regulation..... suuors HAt e

feea oppeod and which bas beea the
subject of sauca hugaUoa in the past.

Senator lincaeoek baa ri protect
aralast the ameadmeat from the Abbott-Ntaaa- aa

coapta t Sehoyler and from

ttag.
Department Order.

IVsuaasters apfotated
Neraika-8tb- 4. KimbaM cotutty. Era--

mi U WalUa. vw Bltsabeut U Bretber:
litttoa. Sbcndaa omnty. FWeda ley
vleo Casrler K. SmMb. resixned: Iede.
Custer aouaty. Pvtr W Kxlb. rte H- -
aasa 1L Seuaw. reotgsed.

6oth Dakta Cardest. Stanley oaty.
Lea EMwards. aw rxtefrVc: areesway.
MePberma cwuaty. Jaaob M. lati, vicuajttef tt oa.-ata- v reeigae.

TVyomlmr tWea. ARssr roaatr. Mar

SS lC.LVtJM T
wal ler carrMrs avewtatrd. W. D

iiemox : ...-- aiar"Watoa. aoj --- P SmKa. Chester, la.
TV Perstiteat a.-- Jadtctsaa so ot

Kwrpapr x ts tbe Raad ta
.as Swcceaa

COAL MINERSNOT TO STRIKE

Committee Says General Suspension
is Inadvisable.

COLORADO STRUGGLE TO GO ON

Extended Itevlew of the Sltnntton
nliintra IlneUefeller for t.o of

Life nt Ludlow Operator"
Are Contradicted.

INDIANAPOLIS, lnd.. May 8. "That It
Is not the part of wisdom for the miners
in the organised states to engage In a
general strlko at this particular time,"
was the report today of the special com-

mittee to the International executive
board of tho United Mine Workers of
America. In session here. It was de-

cided, however, to push the strike In
Colorado and appeal for financial help
was Issued.

After stating that the. situation had been
canvassed thoroughly, the report on the
general strike subject continues: "Wc
believe that wo can better aid our gallant
brothers In Colorado by remaining at
work, thus Insuring in a financial way our
fullest support to the men, women and
children who have bean long engaged In
tho great struggle in Colorado. We must
be In a position to finance properly the
strike In that state Indefinitely, until the
success ot tho miners' cause Is assured,
and a general strike at this time might
Jeopardise our position In this respect
without adding anything material to the
success ot tha Colorado strike.

Ot course, It conditions tn Coloradd
do not Improve and It we do not receive
tho proper protection from the federal
government, this policy may be changed
to meet exigencies of any new situation
that tho future may develop.

"We call on our membership erary- -

where to hold themselves in readiness to
answer anr call we may make on them.
You can rest assured that we are firmly
resolved to carry out any move which
we believe to be beneficial to the Colo-

rado strikers, but at this particular tlma
we are convinced tho policy we have out-
lined Is the wisest course tor us to pur-

sue."
Appeal for Aid lasned.

The appeal tor aid, which ts signed by
John P. White, president: Frank J. Hayes,
vice president, and William Green, secre

r. Is In part as follows:
"Wilt you aid them Uhe Colorado strik

ers and families) tn their struggle against
John D. Rockefeller. Jr.. and the Inter-

ests which he reproeontsT The request of
tho president ot the United States through
his personal representative that Mr,

Rockefeller use his Influence tn behalf ot
peace waa refused. When he denied the
uresldent's request, he assumed to be
bigger than the government Itself. Shall
such a condition be tolerated by a fra
neopleT Is Mr. Rockefeller and tho In

teres ts which he represents larger and
more powerful than tho government of
the United States?

"W need your help, your sympathy
and your support. We appeal to you to
respond promptly and liberally and thus
place yourself fairly and squarely on
tho side of all the peope as against John
D. Rockefeller, jr.. whose name Is In- -
reperably associated with Standard Oil."

In dealing with the haxardousness of
the wOrU of the miner the" report on the
Colorado situation "declared that '"govern-me- nt

statistics show that covering a peri-

od ot ten years' past more men were
killed per thousand employed In-th- coal
mines' of Colorado than In any other
mining "section throughout tha entire
world."

Ilevtevr of 1b StrnRKle.
John D. Rockefeller, jr.. could have

prevented loss of life tn Colorado by
favoring a settlement of the coal strike
through a meeting ot operators, and
miners, according to a statement Issued
today by the International executive
board of the United Mine Workers of
America. In session here. The statement
also declares "there can be no turning
back or turning aside. The sacrlflee
aleady made are too great."

The statement reviews the strike and
continues -

"We deplore the loss of life, acta of
violence and destwtlon of property
which have taken place. Wo are for' peace and the establishment of right rc--(
latlons between employers and employes.

j we nave excerciseo our eirorxs at an
I times toward righteous dealings."

Marlr-FlT- P Pfr Cent Sttll Idle.
The miners asked for a conference ttma

after time. It Is stated, and quit work
cnly after thr had bn rtfuwd a
lStrlni Tlnl lv nr rnt rtf mil fhtv

" I

ma mn1n AA aartr mwtA sim sill!

Idle.' the statement asserts. The state- -
. ,ri ,..1.. ,1 1..... K , k. 1 t

v ui t iui j v ss v utai w t4rc a. vta v j...
atora' representatives that 10 per cent of., , ... , I

Per nt Is absurd and SlsZ Tn,
small number of employes are Mexicans.
Japanese and Incompetents strike break-
ers. j

A long list ot persecutions culminate!
in ine Riucn ci uioww on Aim u i

The brutality of the gunmen seemed at
that time to have reached Ita climax, j

After the battle was over, eleven children.
ranging in age from month, to w i

years, and two women, whoso bodies were I

blackened and burned, were taken from
the smoking ruins of their destroyed
homes. The state ot Colorado was cov-
ered with shame, while tho whole nation
looked on with chaise. No fouler crime
or more brutal deed waa ever recorded )n
the rages of American history.

Pat Blame on Rockefeller.
This Is aa awful saerifKe. all of

wh-i- h could have ba avoided It John
D. Rockefeller. Jr . who occupies such a
powerful position in the rtnaaeial world. I

would have s?ken on word, favoring a
settlement through a meeting between
the repreMataUves of the eoal eams4Btea

l and Ure representative of tfc ilrik (

employes, and haw shaM this battle ot
ga on? It ts a longer a

struggle for seotal jttstiee. bat instead
tM. attmM, ir.lRn ts Colorada are tight- -

vlla5 tattle of th. remraa popfe
against the powerfat corporaUoas

was John D. Rockefeller, jr.
"Shall these powerful interests crash

and destroy the aopca. ambHiens aad a- -
mrauoni o iw svnuLsr wavrs and ue -

j
r. i.ilSii mT I .. mnw IMIIll --ntt

! Tbero can e twmmg aacs: or tans--
lag aside. Ta saertftees alreadr saade
are too great Tbo sUagMer of iaao--
oats itesaaads froea as owr fullest meas- -

ur ot devouoa
Battle Will Go Oa.

Wkh resotate purpoaa aad firm
tbe UnKed Utea Workers of

Araenea bereby pledge tbeaseira to
sasport Om asks worker ia Colorado aad
aid tkaa as loaf as tbts eoeleat goos on.

I tna tfcouxh tt lasts for a vartod cf taa

' aad aa honor. . ttlmt broogit
I aboat--
j W pledge to Vtm tlsa ssTVort of Us
UUematVjc! ergaalzatloa aod bcxeby
saieaaaty doaara ow aaylefcM&g gujguoa

I to sappty t&eaa wttn nsaactai a 4
aural sspfct. sata tltetr rtgbca are

priced at

Honest
Values
Always

Saturday
Trade

sell nt
models;
specially

The

. lot
reduction
nits,
Bins

Shirt Special
Dress Shirts, with

or without oollar
attached, worth to
91.00, at
BLIE HATS The "Guarantee

G 1519-152- 1
H. S. ARNSTEIN

recognized and an honorable wage settle-
ment is brought about.

"We deem tho exercise of the right of
the Colorado miners to belong to the
United Mine Workers ot America as In
herent and the establishment ot a labor
union among them as essential to the
preservation of peace, the establishment
of social Justice and a protection against
tho Imposition of unjust conditions In the
future. Without tho protection ot the
labor organisation, what chances has an
individual miner In dealing with power
ful financial Interests, welt organised
and as represented by John D. Rocke
feller, Jr., whose name ts synonomous
with Standard Oil."

HEARING OMAPPLE RATES

Evidence Being Gathered to Present
to Commerce Commission.

QUESTION DISTRICT TERRITORY

Interstate Dody to Hear Evidence
Whether Iottr Shippers May

'Compete in Southwest
rrt of Country.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, May Tele-

gram,) Immediate action before tho In-

terstate Commerce commission for a re-

duction tn freight rates .on the 2.0CO cars
ot apples shipped fro Iowa every year
wilt be taken. Commerce Counsel Hender-
son held a conference with Insure fix
Gfeene, experimentalist in horticulture at
the Iowa State college. They are gath-
ering the evidence that will be submitted
to the commerce commission. The ques-
tion Involved, according to Judge Hender-
son, Is not whether Iowa snippers shall
compete with the shippers ot other states
and sell Iowa apples In the southwestern
part of the country.

White Stare Cases.
Twelve white slave cases and seventeen

bootlegging cases await the attention of
Judge Smith McPherson when federal
court opens in Dcs Moines next week.

While the number of liquor cases Is
smaller than usual, tho white slave
charges are more than double the number
that have ever been pending at any term
of the federal court In Des Moines.

Conrlet Labor on Ions Iloada.
The tstu Board ot Control has been

busy seeking to make arrangements for
use of convict labor on Iowa roads this
season, but thus far has not been able
to mke much headway. The new road
law provides that trusties may go out to
work on.the highways under contract. ,

""""" "one
In highway demonstration by the state
cotltse aumoruies, out tnere ts no more

M W '1 It!
not convict labor can be utilised. It will
have to be paid for the same as other j

labor.
tlanlrjr Into Women Waare Earners.

An exhaustive inquiry by the state la . .

V ;

bor In Iowa for women wage earners ts ;

be completed and the resulu wm
in c inrumai upon wiucn '

goes to the legislature. The Inquiry has j
reiated especially to employment of i

women In department stores, hotels and '
restaurants. Mrs. Ellen Rourke. state
factory Inspector, has personally made
the investigations and gathered a vast
asaauat ot Interesting data.

DAKOTA MOOSERS MAY

UNITE ON ONE CANDIDATE

DEADWOOD. 8. D , May '

that the bult raooK wrty la this statejH BeeaaaU only a candidate tor retted
States senator at lu adjourned meetmx at I

Huron next saoaUi. Is ladicaUd by the at.
tktada tf K. L. Sena, the progressiv
editor of UU city, wbo. last month at '
the argaateatioa mcctiag of the pregres-sive- c

at UlubeU. was la praettcaBy com-ale- te

esatreL Seaa declares ta bis local
paper that tha progressive shaoid not
Bosalaate a state ticket and also Inti
mates that be wt probably oppose any
nom4natias by tse bam mooe tor any
oCTIce Dot scsvstar

1 - - ' - . . ... . .
t state caairsaaa. C. O. Van Vetrr ar tn
th uw eftecs. akbaegb adjaMtteg that
ho of tb bast boom are sta coateaalag
for a fsB tsrfcet

SOAKING RAIN GIVES
HEART TO SOUTH DAK0TANS

HOT SFRJXGS, S. 0 May L (Sfvedil 1 i

This part cf Sooth Dakota has receive '
ese of Mb btt acaJzteg rates that has

tsMaii lss regtea for years. About two
taokaa of water feR within a period of
Un. days, aad feS so gndsaSy that erery

I drop aoaOud tsSe CU crowd. TVe Ute
j rate tut fa sUaei tbe grooxd ia -

ecBca esedslee. Mxd wfeii tbesc rprlag
rases has casssraga: txratrm my tatt&y arc amirtgartag bas9f crofa. Wi- n-

"Better
FOR

Less Money
wo will Bpcclallro on high

custom tailored suits, mado to
$20.00, newest designs nnd smart

many have two pairs of pants;

15

EE
UARANTEE

Clothes"

00
Seo These In Our Windows.

Backward Season Sale
long cool spell en-

abled our bnysr to secure
of 341 suits at a big

s regular 915.00
Saturday
Serges Included.

$Q65

Porosknit 1

Union Suits m
White or Cream

color. Standard SI
values, at

Special." $2.50 qnallty ftt 81.90

CLOTHING CO.
Douglas Street

A. MATER

ter grain is looking heavy and promising,
while the spring grain Is coming nicely.
Alfalfa ts well advanced and will make a
very early cutting. A largo acreage of
alfalfa Is being planted this spring.

In Time You
Will Wear Our

Garments
Why don't you start now?
Our Saturday and Monday

offerings' will surely Interest,
every person who will be buy-
ing garments this season. We
invite comparison.

HLOUSE SALE ORIGINAL
$2.50 S3. 00 and $3.50 Blouses,
only S1.95
This sale ot Blouses includes
fine linens, fancy voiles and
batistes.

$5 TO $7 BLOUSES $3.05.
This Includes crepe de chines',
voiles and fancy nets. Nearly
all the desirable styles are fea-
tured In this sale ot blouses.
Many of these models are cop-
ies of Imported garments-- -

great many are made from- im-
ported fabrics.
SUITS THAT WILL SAVE

YOU ONE-HAL- F OH JIOHE.
Suits worth $25, S30, 40 and
more are offered at 315.00Altering Extra.

$25.00 COATS AT $15.00.
They are on sale Saturday and
Monday. If you need a coat you
will find a large assortment ot
high grade garments to select
from at this sale and you can
have your pick for. .$15.00

SALE OP NIGHT GOWNS;
12.60 and 13.00 Night Gowns
on sale tomorrow at.. S1.95
THE HOUSE
OF MENAGH

"The Store For Gentlewomen"
1013 Farnani St.

More Great
Drug Values
at Beaton's
for Saturday

25c Albert's Little Dinner
PIUS ISCpooa o a a a

50c Charles' Flesh Food. .21c
BOc N'adlnola Cream 28c
$1.00 Newbros' Herplcide . . SBc
25c Opal Shampoo 10c
50c Mme. Ise'bell's Prepara-

tion 28c
$2 Guaranteed Self Filling

Fountain Pens 08c
50c Pebecco Tooth Paste, ,20c
50c Pompelan Massage

Cream 28c
Listerine 0c, 14c, 28c and 50c
25c Peroxide ot Hydrogen., be
50c Carmen Face Powder 27c
5c AntlCollc Nipples . .2 for 5c

FREE
Durham Duplex

Razors
Come in and get one.

$1.75 Houblgant's Ideal Ex- - ,
tract, per ot $1.20

$3.35 Mary Garden Extract.
per ox $1.20

25e Rlcksecker's Skin Food 12c
50c DeMars' Liquid Green

Soap , . , .40c
50c Meritol Hair Tonic-.- . 10c

b. Borax 6c
50c Canthrox , . ,20c
10c Keen-R-Ed- for Raxors,

for 5c
$5 Gillette Rasors $3.40
$5.50 Gold Gillette Raxors

for $8.50
$1-0- 0 Leslie Junior Safety

Raxors 50c

BEATON
DRUG CO.

1 5th and Farnam

r


